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Short text:

The E-Journal Flatrate allow you to access the e-papers of the English-language
subscription journals by Quintessence Publishing, and includes the following
journals:

 

Quintessence International

QI has a new contemporary design but continues its
time-honored tradition of serving the needs of the
general practitioner with clinically relevant articles that
are scientifically based. Dr Eli Eliav and his editorial
board are dedicated to practitioners worldwide
through the presentation of high-level research, useful
clinical procedures, and educational short case
reports and clinical notes. Rigorous but timely
manuscript review is the first order of business in their
quest to publish a high-quality selection of articles in

the multiple specialties and disciplines that encompass dentistry.

 

 

 

Publication frequency: monthly (10 issues per year)
Editor in Chief: Eli Eliav, DMD, PhD

 

 

International Journal of Esthetic Dentistry

Boasting an editorial board that unites the world's
most talented master clinicians, The International
Journal of Esthetic Dentistry seeks to advance the
state of the art in the practices of esthetic dentistry.
Each issue features articles on the latest techniques,
materials, and technology, allowing readers to obtain
the knowledge and skills required to achieve the
outstanding esthetic results that more and more
patients are demanding. Photos of breathtaking
quality grace the pages of this quarterly journal.

Official publication of the European Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, the Arabian Academy
of Esthetic Dentistry, the British Academy of Aesthetic Dentistry, the Hellenic Academy of
Esthetic Dentistry, the Scandinavian Academy of Esthetic Dentistry and the South African
Academy of Aesthetic Dentistry

 

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Dr. Alessandro Devigus

 

 

The Journal of Adhesive Dentistry

New materials and applications for adhesion are profoundly changing the way
dentistry is delivered. Bonding techniques, which have long been restricted to the tooth
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hard tissues, enamel, and dentin, have obvious
applications in operative and preventive dentistry, as
well as in esthetic and pediatric dentistry,
prosthodontics, and orthodontics. The current
development of adhesive techniques for soft tissues
and slow-releasing agents will expand applications to
include periodontics and oral surgery. Scientifically
sound, peer-reviewed articles explore the latest
innovations in these emerging fields.

Official Journal of the International Academy for
Adhesive Dentistry (IAAD)

 

 

Publication frequency: bimonthly
Editors in Chief: Prof. Dr. Roland Frankenberger, Prof. Dr. Bart Van Meerbeek

 

 

Journal of Aligner Orthodontics

The Journal of Aligner Orthodontics publishes clinically
relevant articles in the field of Aligner Orthodontics.
The journal is peer reviewed and claims to be the
reference journal for Aligner Orthodontics, showing
the whole potential of the field. The journal aims to
provide in-depth knowledge to orthodontists and
people interested in orthodontics, from beginners to
the most advanced practitioners. Articles deal with
basic procedures, case reports about special
situations, multidisciplinary treatment including

aligner procedures, and original studies (clinical studies, studies on materials and
devices, literature reviews). Auxiliary procedures such as scanning and 3D printing are
also covered. In addition, the journal contains editorials, expert discussions, tips and
tricks, learning from mistakes, summaries of publications from other journals, book
reviews, and news from the industry.

 

Official publication of: The European Aligner Society (EAS), The Argentine Society of
Aligner Orthodontics (SAOA), The Australasian Clear Aligner Society (ACAS), The French
Society for Aligner Orthodontics (SFOPA), The German Association for Aligner
Orthodontics (DGAO), The Japan Academy of Aligner Orthodontics (JAAO), The Swiss
Society for Aligner Orthodontics (SSAO), The Taiwan Association of Aligner Orthodontics
(TAAO)

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Dr. Werner Schupp

 

 

International Journal of Oral Implantology

The International Journal of Oral Implantology prides itself on presenting evidence-
based, practical insights into oral implantology and related disciplines to specialists
and general practitioners alike. Under the guidance of the highly regarded editorial
board, the journal encompasses systematic reviews, clinical trials and clinical studies,
with a focus on randomised controlled trials of quality and substance. Full descriptions
and relevant illustrations are included so that clinicians can fully understand all the



procedures presented. The aim of this journal is to
provide reliable clinical guidance to practitioners to
help them make the best decisions possible for their
patients.

Official publication of the International Congress of Oral
Implantologists (ICOI), and the Portuguese Society of
Implantology and Osseointegration (SOPIO).

 

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Craig Martin Misch, DDS, MDS

 

 

International Journal of Periodontics & Restorative
Dentistry

An international reputation for high-quality editorial
content and unparalleled color illustrations has
created a loyal following for this elegantly produced
journal. Encompassing the relationship between a
healthy periodontium and precise restorations, as well
as integrating implants with comprehensive treatment
planning, this unique journal contains information that
can be directly applied to your daily practice.

Official Journal of the Academy of Osseointegration

 

 

 

Publication frequency: bimonthly
Editors in Chief: Myron Nevins, DDS, Marc L. Nevins, DMD, MMSc

 

 

The International Journal of Oral & Maxillofacial
Implants

The International Journal of Oral & Maxillofacial
Implants continues its tradition of publishing timely,
original articles on implant-related research and
patient care. Internationally recognized for its high
editorial and scientific standards, JOMI presents
pioneering research, seminal studies, emerging
technology, position papers, and consensus reports,
as well as the many clinical and therapeutic
innovations that result from these efforts. The

editorial board is composed of recognized opinion leaders in their respective areas of
expertise and reflects the international reach of the journal. Under their leadership,
JOMI maintains its sound scientific integrity while expanding its influence within the
field of implant dentistry.

Official Journal of the Academy of Osseointegration

 

Publication frequency: bimonthly
Editor in Chief: Steven E. Eckert

 



 

The International Journal of Prosthodontics

Prosthodontics demands a clinical research emphasis
on patient- and dentist-mediated concerns in the
management of oral rehabilitation needs. It is about
making and implementing the best clinical decisions
to enhance patients' quality of life via applied biologic
architecture—a role that far exceeds that of traditional
prosthetic dentistry, with its emphasis on materials
and techniques. The International Journal of
Prosthodontics is dedicated to exploring and
developing this conceptual shift in the role of today's

prosthodontist, clinician, and educator alike. The editorial board is composed of a
distinguished team of leading international scholars.

 

 

Official Journal of the European Association for Osseointegration (EAO), the International
College of Prosthodontists (ICP), the German Society of Prosthodontics and Dental
Materials Science (DGPro), and the Italian Academy of Prosthetic Dentistry (AIOP)

Publication frequency: bimonthly
Editor in Chief: Prof. Dr. Irena Sailer

 

 

International Journal of Computerized Dentistry

This journal explores the myriad innovations in the
emerging field of computerized dentistry and how to
integrate them into clinical practice. The bulk of the
journal is devoted to the science of computer-assisted
dentistry, with research articles and clinical reports on
all aspects of computer-based diagnostic and
therapeutic applications, with special emphasis
placed on CAD/CAM and image-processing systems.
Articles also address the use of computer-based
communication to support patient care, assess the

quality of care, and enhance clinical decision making. The journal is presented in a
bilingual format, with each issue offering three types of articles: science-based,
application-based, and national society reports.

Official Publication of the International Society of Computerized Dentistry (ISCD)

 

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Prof. Dr. Florian Beuer

 

 

Journal of Oral & Facial Pain and Headache

Founded upon sound scientific principles, this journal—with a new name reflecting its
broadened scope—continues to make important contributions that strongly influence
the work of dental and medical professionals involved in treating oral and facial pain,
including TMDs, and headache. In addition to providing timely scientific research and
clinical articles, the journal presents diagnostic techniques and treatment therapies for
oral and facial pain, headache, mandibular dysfunction, and occlusion, and covers
pharmacology, physical therapy, surgery, and other pain-management methods.



Official Journal of the American Academy of Orofacial
Pain, the European Academy of Craniomandibular
Disorders, and the Australian, Asian, and Ibero-Latin
Academies of Craniomandibular Disorders

 

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Rafael Benoliel, BDS

 

 

Chinese Journal of
Dental Research

The Chinese Journal
of Dental Research is
a peer-reviewed
general dental journal
in English sponsored
by the Chinese
Stomatological
Association. The
journal publishes

original articles, short communications, invited reviews, and case reports.

Official Journal of the Chinese Stomatological Association

 

 

 

Publication frequency: quarterly
Editor in Chief: Guang Yan Yu
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